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anemia,

abomasal
a

displacement
change in the position

see

infectious equine
EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANEMIA

of the

abomasum
Index ABOMASUM

(IM) (68)
(IM) (68) or
DISEASES (IM) (68) as

CATTLE DISEASES
SHEEP

applicable

bacillary hemoglobinuria
see hemoglobinuria,
bacillary
bird pox
see FOWL POX

acetabular
see

dysplasia
hip dysplasia, congenital,

canine

black disease
syn. infectious necrotic
infectious disease of

an

acetonemia

Index ACIDOSIS

occasionally of cattle, characterized
by necrotic areas in the liver as

(68)

the

AFRICAN HORSESICKNESS

(C1,C15)

equine plague; pestis

syn.

1970
equorum

insect-borne reovirus disease
of equines; four forms of the disease
an

occur,

a

pulmonary form,

a

form,

so-called horsesickness
mixed

Index

Index CLOSTRIDIUM INFECTIONS Vet

erinary (IM)
LIVER DISEASES

fever,

(MeSH definition)
REOVIRUS INFECTIONS *veterinary
(IM) (68)
PERISSODACTYLA (IM) (68) or
HORSE DISEASES (IM) (68) as
applicable
1970

(C1,C15)
swine

fever;
wart hog disease; Montgomery disease;
peste porcine Africaine
a

East African

generalized

SHEEP DISEASES

CATTLE DISEASES

BORNA DISEASE
of

affects rabbits,

cattle and

Index ENCEPHALOMYELITIS

*veterinary
(IM) (68)
VIRUS DISEASES *veterinary
(IM) (68)
HORSE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
SHEEP DISEASES (IM) (68) or
CATTLE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
RABBITS (IM) (68) or
DEER (IM) (68), as applicable

(IM) (68)
*veterinary

(IM) (68)
diseases

diseases

of

the

outpocketings)

air

sacs

(bronchial

of birds

(68)
(68)
AIR SACS (IM)
BIRD DISEASES (IM) (68) or
POULTRY DISEASES (IM) (68)
•^veterinary (IM)

applicable

bovine
see

Index RESPIRATORY TRACT DISEASES

as

deer

(MeSH definition)

(MeSH definition)

sac

1970
(C1,C10,C15)
encephalomyelitis primarily
horses and sheep.
It occasionally

viral

The disease which resembles hog
cholera is caused by a DNA virus

air

(IM) (68) or
(IM) (68) as

applicable

viral disease of swine.

Index SWINE DISEASES
VIRUS DISEASES

(68)
*veterinary

(IM) (68)

form

AFRICAN SWINE FEVER

infection with

liver with flukes

a

syn.

result of

Clostridium novyi. It is usually
associated with the invasion of the

cardiac

and

a

hepatitis
sheep and

epitheliosis
malignant catarrh

2

bovine

epizootic fever
EPHEMERAL FEVER

see

coronitis

inflammation of the skin in the

an

area

canine

canine

infectious hepatitis

hepatitis contagiosa canis;
encephalitis; Rubarth's disease;
canine endothelitis; canine virus
hepatitis
fox

adenovirus

and

foxes,

the

coronary

(IM)
CATTLE DISEASES (IM)
SHEEP DISEASES (IM)
SWINE DISEASES (IM)
applicable

infectious hepatitis

also

joins

HORSE DISEASES

syn.

an

it

border of the hoof or claw
Index HOOF AND CLAW (IM) (68)

canine endothelitis
see

where

infection of dogs and
wolves, coyotes, bears

other mammals

characterized by
a
slight elevation
of temperature and congestion of the
mucous membranes to severe
general
malaise.
In foxes a

crop

(68) or
(68) or
(68) or
(68) as

diseases

syn. ingluvial diseases
diseases of the crop of birds

(68)
(IM) (68) or
POULTRY DISEASES (IM) (68)
applicable
CROP, AVIAN (IM)

Index

signs varying from

BIRD DISEASES

as

meningoencephali

tis frequently occurs
Index HEPATITIS, ANIMAL

(68)

dermatitis,

canine virus
see

cat

infectious

diphtheria, fowl

hepatitis

fever
see

cat

hepatitis

canine

FELINE

contagious pustular

ECTHYMA CONTAGIOUS

see

INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

FOWL POX

see

distemper,

feline

FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

see

plague
see

FELINE

INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

East African
see

fever

swine

AFRICAN SWINE FEVER

cerebrocortical necrosis
see

polioencephalomalacia

congenital coxofemoral subluxation
see hip dysplasia,
congenital, canine

syn.

contagious pustular dermatitis;

sore

mouth

an

infectious

a

see

osteohemochromatosis

see

ECTHYMA CONTAGIOUS

and

primarily

sheep

caused

by
to

lips.

It

is

and

the

poxvirus. Man is susceptible

disease
Index

contagious pustular dermatitis

dermatitis of

goats affecting
muzzle

congenital porphyria

1970

(C1,C15)

ECTHYMA CONTAGIOUS

the

(MeSH definition)
SHEEP DISEASES (IM) (68) or
GOATS (IM) (68) as applicable
ECTHYMA *veterinary (IM) (68)
POXVIRUS

INFECTIONS *vet-

erinary (IM)

(68)

•

•

•

3

edema disease of swine
gut

syn.
an

edema;

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC, PORCINE
1970

(C1,C15)

stomach edema

acute

disease of young swine
characterized by incoordination
and edematious
swellings of

syn. Teschen disease; Talfan disease;
poliomyelitis of swine; porcine

various

but most

enzootica

the

encephalomyelitis of swine
(MeSH definition)
Index SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68)
ENCEPHALOMYELITIS Veterinary
(IM) (68)

tissues,

cantly involving
of

the

stomach and

signifi
cardiac region

the mesenteric

folds

and

Merck

Veterinary Manual,

coils of the

colon

(The
ed,

3rd

1967)

Toxins of Escherichia coli
some of the outbreaks
of this disease
Index SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68)

encephalomyelitis; encephalomyelitis
a

produce

EDEMA

Veterinary (NIM) (68)

GASTROINTESTINAL

DISEASES

Veterinary (IM) (68)
encephalitis, eosinophilic
a disease of
swine, poultry,
wild birds
amounts

of

that

occurs

when

sodium salts

Index ENCEPHALITIS

are

and

large
consumed

EOSINOPHILIA

(NIM) (68)
SODIUM ^poisoning (IM) (68)
SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
POULTRY DISEASES (IM)
(69) or
BIRD DISEASES (IM)
(68) as
applicable

see

canine

viral

ENTEROVIRUS

INFECTIONS

(IM)
encephalomyelitis

enzootica

Veterinary

(68)

suum

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,

see

PORCINE

encephalomyelitis,
louping

see

infectious of sheep

ill

encephalomyelitis,
see
louping ill

ovine

encephalomyelitis, porcine
see
ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,
PORCINE

fox

infectious

hepatitis

encephalomyelitis, avian
syn. epidemic tremor
a

Teschener Krankheit

Veterinary (IM)

(68)

encephalitis,

suum;

viral

disease of birds

endothelitis,
see

canine

canine

infectious hepatitis

enteritis, feline infectious
FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

see

that

is

transmissible through the egg
Index ENCEPHALOMYELITIS

(IM)

Veterinary

(68)

ENTEROVIRUS

INFECTIONS Vet

erinary (IM)

(68)
BIRD DISEASES (IM) (68) or
POULTRY DISEASES (IM)
as
applicable

enterotoxemia

(C1,C15) (Prov) (70)
pulpy-kidney disease; over
eating disease* lamb dysentery;
syn.

struck

intoxication of ruminants caused
by toxins liberated by certain
types of Clostridium perfringens
in

the

alimentary tract
Veterinary (IM) (68)
ENTEROTOXINS (NIM) (68)

Index TOXEMIA

CLOSTRIDIUM INFECTIONS

* vet

erinary (NIM) (68)
(IM) (68)
(IM) (68)

SHEEP DISEASES
CATTLE DISEASE

applicable

or
as

4

enzootic

epithelioma contagiosum

meningoencephalomyelitis

louping

see

ill

EPHEMERAL FEVER

epitheliosis,

(C1,C15)

1970
syn. three day sickness*; stiff
sickness', bovine epizootic fever
viral

acute

an

characterized

lameness.

and

by

an

cattle

disease of

apparently

disease

caused

is

1970

EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANEMIA (Cl,C15)

by fever, stiffness,
The

bovine

malignant catarrh

see

insect-borne

(MeSH definition)
CATTLE DISEASES (IM) (68)
FEVER Veterinary (NIM) (68)

unclassified virus

Index

FOWL FOX

see

swamp fever

syn.
an

unclassified

virus

disease

of

intermittent
equines characterized by

depression
(MeSH definition)

fever,

weakness

and anemia

Index VIRUS DISEASES Veterinary

(IM) (68)
epidemic tremor
see encephalomyelitis,

(IM) (68)
PERISSODACTYLA (IM) (68)
applicable

HORSE DISEASES
avian

EPIDERMITIS EXUDATIVE OF SWINE

(C15)

porcine
epidermitis;
oleosa; impetigo contagiosa
suis; non-specific "eczema"
an acute dermatitis
involving the
entire body surface of baby pigs.
It is characterized by a wet,
seborrhea

equine plague
see

AFRICAN HORSESICKNESS

cycle

estrous

sequence of changes
the reproductive organs and
sexual behaviour of animals
the whole

greasy skin covered with crusts of
exudate.
The etiology is unknown

mediated

(MeSH definition)

Index

Index SWINE DISEASES
SKIN DISEASES

(IM) (68)

see

(68)

Veterinary (IM) (68)
see

exudative

nodylaris

bovis

LUMPY SKIN DISEASES

EPIDERMITIS EXUDATIVE OF SWINE
feline
see

epitheliogenesis imperfecta
a

in

through hormones
appropriate species (IM)
ESTRUS (IM) (68)

exanthema

epidermitis, porcine

as

1970

exudative

syn.

or

agranulocytosis
FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

congenital inherited condition

in which

an

area

of

skin

fails

to

develop. The condition occurs most
frequently in calves, baby pigs, and
foals.
within

Most
a

few

affected

animals

die

days

Index SKIN -^abnormalities

(IM)

CATTLE DISEASES *familial

genetic (IM)

(68)
(68)

(68)

and
or

HORSE DISEASES *familial

genetic (IM)
applicable

and
or

SWINE DISEASES *familial

genetic (IM)

(68)

as

and

feline
see

distemper
FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

5

1970

FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS (C1,C15)
syn. feline panleukopenia; feline

klassische geflugelpest

feline

distemper;
cat fever;
enteritis

1970
FOWL PLAGUE (C1,C15)
aviare;
fowl
peste
pest;
syn.

cat

of

agranulocytosis;
plague; infectious

mink;

virus

water fowl

disease

highly contagious DNA virus disease
of the cat family and of mink
characterized by fever, enteritis
and bone marrow changes (MeSH
definition)
a

Veterinary (IM)

LEUKOPENIA Veterinary (IM)
VIRUS DISEASES Veterinary

(68)
(IM) (68) or
(IM) (68) as applicable

(IM)
MINK

feline
see

panleukopenia
FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

is

caused

Index MYXOVIRUS
POULTRY

fetal

to

a

fetus within

the

hard

mass

following

death

Index FETAL DEATH

(68)

The

myxovirus (MeSH

a

INFECTIONS Veterinary

(C1,C15)

FOWL POX

(IM) (68)
(IM) (68)

DISEASES

the

or

(IM) (68) as
applicable
1970

bird pox;

epithelioma contagiosum;
diphtheria; variola avium
a poxvirus infection of poultry
and other birds characterized by the
syn.

fowl

formation of wart- like nodules

fetal mummification
conversion of

by

BIRD DISEASES

skin and

uterus

also affect

It may

and other birds.

definition)

(68)
(68)

CAT DISEASES

viral disease of chickens

turkeys.

and

enteritis

of mink

Index ENTERITIS

septicemic

a

on

the

diphtheric
(cankers) in the upper digestive and
respiratory tracts (Merck Veterinary
Manual, 1967; MeSH definition)
Index POXVIRUS INFECTIONS Veterinary
(IM) (68)
POULTRY DISEASES (IM) (68) or
BIRD DISEASES (IM) (68) as
applicable
necrotic

masses

forage poisoning
see polioencephalomalacia

fox

Founder

GASTROENTERITIS, TRANSMISSIBLE, OF
SWINE (C1,C15)
1970

see

pododermatitis
laminitis

encephalitis
see

an

canine

unclassified virus

swine

Index

fowl

diphtheria

see

FOWL POX

fowl pest
see FOWL PLAGUE

infectious

hepatitis

disease of

(MeSH definition)
SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68)
GASTROENTERITIS Veterinary
(IM) (68)
VIRUS DISEASES Veterinary
(IM) (68)

6

histocompatibility

genes,
the

units

hereditory

hepatitis,

that

from another

canine virus

infectious hepatitis

canine

see

transplanted

the reaction to tissue

organism

(IM)

Index GEUES

control

hepatitis, contagiosa

(68)

TRANSPLANTATION IMMUNOLOGY

see

canine

canis

infectious

hepatitis

(IM) (68)
(NIM)

HI STOCOMPAT IBIL ITY

hepatitis, infectious
see

necrotic

black disease

gut edema
edema disease of

see

swine

canine

hip dysplasia, congenital,
syn.

acetabular

luxation;
a

tick-borne
is

of

ruminantium

congenital

a

septicemic rickettsial

cattle, sheep and goats.
caused by Cowdria (Rickettsia)

disease
It

1970

(C1,C15)

HEARTWATER DISEASE

(MeSH definition)

is

sub

dysplasia

malformation of

coxofemoral articulation
It

due

primarily

to

an

the

in

dogs.
abnormally

shallow acetabulum

DISLOCATION, CONGENITAL
(IM) (68)

Index HIP

Index RICKETTSIAL DISEASES Veterinary

(IM) (68)
(IM) (68) or
DISEASES (IM) (68) or
(IM) (68), as applicable

coxofemoral

congenital

(IM) (68)

DOG DISEASES

CATTLE DISEASES
SHEEP

GOATS

hemoglobinuria, bacillary
syn. infectious icterohemoglobinuria;
red water disease
rsd water disease

diseases

of the hoof

includes

sand

etc.;

a

also coronitis

and

laminitis

(IM) (68)
HORSE DISEASES (IM) (68)
PERISSODACTYLA (IM) (68)
applicable

synonym for

bacillary hemoglobinuria while
the term red water disease
frequently refers to babesiasis

see

in equines,
crack, shoeing injuries,

Index HOOF AND CLAW

the U.S.

(In
is

hoof diseases

or
as

abroad

(piroplasmosis))
an

infectious

hyperderatosis
Index KERATOSIS

disease of

cattle

sheep characterized by hemolysis,
infarction of the liver,
and hemorrhagic lesions caused by the

massive

immunogenetics
the branch of

toxin of Clostridium hemolyticum

with the

Index HEMOGLOBINURIA Veterinary

and other
the

(IM) (68)
CLOSTRIDIUM INFECTIONS Vet
erinary (IM) (68)
CATTLE DISEASES
SHEEP DISEASES

Veterinary (68)

and

(IM) (68) or
(IM) (68) as

genetics concerned
antigenic

inheritance of

immune

characters related

to

(Doriand's
Medical Dictionary, 24th ed) e.g.
the study of blood groups
Index GENETICS (IM) (68)
IMMUNOLOGY (IM) (68)
response

app licab 1 e

impetigo contagiosa

hepatitis,
see

canine

canine

infectious

infectious hepatitis

see

suis

EPIDERMITIS EXUDATIVE OF SWINE

7

I
infectious
see

encephalomyelitis
louping ill

of

sheep

1970
(C1,C15)
exanthema
knopvelsiekte;

LUMPY SKIN DISEASE
syn.

nodylaris
an

infectious enteritis of mink
see

FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

bovis

infectious

by

of nodules

all

on

The disease

icterohemoglobinuria
hemoglobinuria, bacillary

infectious necrotic hepatitis
see black disease

klassische

geflugelpest

knopvelsiekte
see

lamb

LUMPY SKIN DISEASE

dysentery

see

enterotoxemia

laminitis

pododermatitis, Founder
inflammatory and degenerative
changes in the laminae of the
syn.

hoof

or

caused

by

claw

Index HOOF AND CLAW

(IM) (68)
(IM) (68) or
CATTLE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
SHEEP DISEASES (IM) (68) as
HORSE DISEASES

louping ill
syn. infectious encephalomyelitis of
sheep; enzootic meningoencephalo
myelitis; ovine encephalomyelitis;
trembling ill
an acute viral meningoencephalomyelitis
of sheep, that is transmitted by a
The disease occasionally affects
tick.

other domestic animals and

(68)

Veterinary
(IM) (68)

malignant catarrh
syn. malignant head catarrh; malignant
catarrhal fever; bovine epitheliosis
a herpesvirus infection of
cattle
characterized by catarrhal inflam
mation of the upper
respiratory
and alimentary
epithelia, kerato
conjunctivitis, encephalitis and
lymph node enlargement
Index HERPESVIRUS

INFECTIONS

Veterinary (IM) (68)
CATTLE DISEASES

malignant catarrhal fever
see
malignant catarrh

Index SHEEP DISEASES

poxvirus

INFECTIONS

applicable

W

a

LYMPHANGITIS, EPIZOOTIC (C1,C15) 1970
syn. pseudoglanders; pseudofarcy
a chronic
suppurative dermatitis and
lymphangitis of equine caused by the
fungus Zymonema farciminosum (Histoplasma farcimonosa) (MeSH definition)
Index HORSE DISEASES (IM) (68)
LYMPHANGITIS Veterinary (IM) (68)
DERMATOMYCOSES Veterinary (IM)
(68)

diseases

FOWL PLAGUE

see

appearance

parts of the skin.

(IM) (68)
DISEASES, INFECTIOUS
Veterinary (IM)

POXVIRUS

ingluvial diseases
crop

cattle

Index CATTLE DISEASES
SKIN

see

is

the

(MeSH definition)

infectious
see

skin disease of

characterized

man

(IM) (68)

ENCEPHALITIS, TICK- BORNE

Veterinary (IM)

(68)

malignant head catarrh
see
malignant catarrh

(IM) (68)

meningoencephalomyelitis,
see

louping

neorickettsiosis helminthoeca
syn. salmon poisoning

enzootic

ill

an

infectious disease of canines
the infective agent

in which

Neorickettsia helminthoeca is
transmitted by a fluke having

Montgomery disease
AFRICAN SWINE FEVER

see

snail-fish-dog life cycle.
disease

myoclonia congenita
syn.
a

by

trembles

disturbances

congenital disease

of

the nervous

(IM) (68)
(IM) (68) or
appropriate species (IM) (68)
applicable

Index NEORICKETTSIA
DOG DISEASES

clonic

by

contractions of
muscles
Index SWINE DISEASES
^congenital

voluntary

NERVOUS

erinary (IM)

Veterinary (IM) (68)
Veterinary (IM) (68)

MYOSITIS, EOSINOPHILIC (C15)
myositis characterized by

1970
an

abundance of

*

in

in

sheep

eosinophils in the
It is most frequently obthe bovine and occasionally

and

swine.

A

localized

form of

non-specific "eczema"
see

EPIDERMITIS EXUDATIVE OF SWINE

nymphomania
increased sexual drive
It

horses

with diseases
Index

dogs

1970
(C1,C15)
an arbovirus
infection of sheep and
goats characterized by high fever and

hemorrhagic-gastroenteritis. The
disease is transmitted by a tick
(MeSH definition)
Index ARBOVIRUS

INFECTIONS Vet

(68)
(IM) (68) or
(IM) (68) as applicable

erinary (IM)
SHEEP DISEASES

GOATS

of the ovaries

specific disease (IM) (68)
appropriate species (IM) (68)
as applicable

OVARIAN

EOSINOPHILIA

NAIROBI SHEEP DISEASE

female.

OVARIAN DISEASES

Index MYOSITIS

Veterinary (IM) (68)
Veterinary
(IM) (68)
CATTLE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
SHEEP DISEASES (IM) (68) or
DOG DISEASES (IM) (68) as
applicable

in the

primarily in cattle and
and is usually associated

occurs

eosinophilic myositis occurs
(MeSH definition; Runnels,
Monlux & Monlux: Principles of
Veterinary Pathology, 7th ed)
in

(68)

SYSTEM DISEASES

MYOCLONUS

served

as

RICKETTSIAL DISEASES Vet

(IM) (68)

exudate.

primarily characterized
gastrointestinal

fever and

system of baby pigs that is character
ized

is

a

The

OVARIAN

Veterinary
(IM) (68) or
NEOPLASMS Veterinary
(IM) (68) or
CYST Veterinary (IM)
(68) as applicable

osteohemochromatosis
syn. porphyria j pink tooth; congenital
porphyria
an

inherited congenital defect of

porphyrin metabolism

in

cattle

and

swine, characterized by excessive
excretion of

porphyrins in urine
feces,
deposition of
in
tissues
porphyrins
especially
and

and

bones and teeth.

Photosensitization
cattle
(Blood
Henderson, Veterinary Medicine,
in affected

occurs

and

2nd

ed)

Index PORPHYRIA

Veterinary (IM) (68)

CATTLE DISEASES *familial

genetic (IM)
SWINE DISEASES

genetic

*

(68)

applicable

or

familial

(IM) (68)

and

as

and

9

p:nk tooth
see osteohemochromatosis

over-eating disease
see

enterotoxemia

pododermatitis,

ovine

encephalomyelitis
see
louping ill

see

poiioericephalomalacia

panleukopenia,
see

Founder

lamin^tis

feline
FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

syn,

forage poisoning; cerebrocortical

necrosis
a

paralysis, Chastek

nervous

system disease of cattle

sheep presumably related to feed
Current research
ing practices.
and

nervous system disease of
furbearing
animals and cats that results from
a deficiency in thiamine due to

may be

thiaminase present in

selenium and other tissue

a

Index PARALYSIS

fish

raw

Veterinary (IM) (68)

THIAMINE DEFICIENCY

indicates

that

some

result

of

of

the

lesions

imbalances

in

antioxidants

Index ENCEPHALOMALACIA Veterinarv

Veterinary
(IM) (68)

CATTLE DISEASES

MINK

(IM) (68) or
FOXES (IM) (68) or
other species (IM) (68)
CAT DISEASES (IM) (68),

the

SHEEP DISEASES

(IM) (68) or
(IM) (68) as
applicable

or

as

applic

able

poliomyelitis of swine
see
ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,
PORCINE

paresis, spastic, bovine
hereditary spastic paresis

in

porcine encephalomyelitis

Holstein-Friesian cattle that
is characterized by an excessive

rigidity

of

one

or

see

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,

PORCINE

both gastro

cnemius muscles

Index CATTLE DISEASES

*familial'

genetic (IM)

and

(68)
PARALYSIS, SPASTIC Veterinary
(IM) (68)

porcine exudative epidermitis
see

EPIDERMITIS EXUDATIVE OF SWINE

porphyria
see

ostenchemochromatosis

peste aviare
see

FOWL PLAGUE

peste porcine Africaine
see AFRICAN SWINE FEVER

pseudofarcy
see
LYMPHANGITIS, EPIZOOTIC
pseudoglanders
see

pestis
see

eruorum

AFRICAN HORSESICKNESS

LYMPHANGITIS,

EPIZOOTIC

(IM)
(68)
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pseudorumination
the habit

stomatitis, vesicular

of

reingestion of feces
from the anus
enabling the

taken
animal

obtain additional nutrients
especially B vitamins. The habit
is primarily found in rabbits
to

Index COPROPHAGIA

(68)

velopment
the

times

skin of the

Rubarth's disease

feet.

infectious

Veterinary

hepatitis
see

poisoning

enterotoxemia

neorickettsiosis helminthoeca

see

swamp
see

seborrhea oleosa
see

fever

EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANEMIA

EPIDERMITIS EXUDATIVE OF SWINE
Talfan disease

sore

see

mouth

see

Teschen disease

steatitis

see

syn. yellow fat disease
a disease of mink and
pigs
a

or

selenium.

deficiency

characterized

The disease

by

a

caused

and/
Teschener Krankheit

is

yellowish dis
adipose tissues

Index VITAMIN E DEFICIENCY

erinary (IM)

see

(IM) (68)
MINK (IM) (68) or
SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68)
applicable

three
see

stomach edema
edema disease of swine

day sickness
EPHEMERAL FEVER

as

trembles
see

EPHEMERAL FEVER

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,

PORCINE

* vet

(68)

SELENIUM

stiff sickness

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,

PORCINE

of Vitamin E

coloration of the

see

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS, ENZOOTIC,

PORCINE

ECTHYMA CONTAGIOUS

by

A

infections have been

struck
salmon

on

some

(IM) (68)
STOMATITIS Veterinary (IM) (68)
CATTLE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
SWINE DISEASES (IM) (68) or
HORSE DISEASES (IM) (68) as
applicable

hemoglobinuria, bacillary

canine

of the

Index VIRUS DISEASES

red water disease

see

principally

of the mouth and

recognized (The Merck Veterinary
Manual, 3rd ed, 1967)

enterotoxemia

see

of vesicles

mucosa

number of human

pulpy-kidney disease
see

RNA virus disease of cattle, swine,
and horses characterized by the de
a

myoclonia congenita
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mink
virus enteritis of

trembling ill
see louping ill

"

see

wart

variola avium
see

hog

see

disease

AFRICAN SWINE FEVER

FOWL POX

vesicular exanthema of swine
a

FELINE INFECTIOUS ENTERITIS

picorna virus disease of swine
by hydropic degeneration

characterized
of the oral

and

epithelia
(IM) (68)
VIRUS DISEASES Veterinary (IM)
(68)
EXANTHEMA Veterinary (NIM) (68)
cutaneous

Index SWINE DISEASES

yellow
see

fat

disease

steatitis

{

r
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